
order. During the Boer war he raised
BUILDER OF CANADIAN

washougal w. C.T. u.
congratulates westMORE CONTRACTS

observation on the part of the pupils.
"In these grades the Holden seed

corn tester will also be placed in the
hands of the pupils, and the results of

STRATHCONAPAIR

"ALFALFA" WILL BE

TALK OF SCHOOLS

Plan, for Week's Observance
in March Outlined by

5Supt. Churchill,

laws, and to brig a boat the re fern of
righteousness and order as opposed to
vice and moral dlsorder, ;We are JiroUj
to be neighbors to a state so honored
In its rhlef executive. A man who has
established a precedent for all utates
at all times: a man wjio realises the
obligations or his high f fflce. and who
is honest and brave enough te dis-
charge them, fearing nothing but that
he may not do his whoje duty., -

Colds Causa Headache and Grip -

I.AXATIVK HltOMO (JI INlSK Tablet linw
rauoe. There U -- nlr One "HROMO Ql'lXINK.?
Hal Klamatnre K. W. C.ltoVfcl on b6. 25e. Adr. -

TENTATIVE PROGRAM

FOR BIG CONVENTION

Sunday School Associations
Plan Annual Event to Be

Held at Albany,

their corn testing will be embodied in
written reports, which will be accepted
by the teachers in lieu of other com-
position work during that week.

"Boys' and girls' industrial clubs are
being organized throughout the state,
whose work' will include 10 projects,
viz: Poultry raising, sewing, pig feed-
ing, gardening, dairy records and man-
ual arts. Next year it is planned i.o
add the eleventh project, which will be
alfalfa growing."

IN THIS STATE FOR

CAREY ACT PROJECTS

Governor West Outlines Land
Board's Fpt Consistent,
Definite Irrigation Policy,

Salem, Or., Jan.! 21. With nearly all
Carey act land irriRation projects In
the state proven failures or wobbling
financially at thej present time. Gov-
ernor Wert vfiHtrirrlav aftArnnAn
down the first consistent and definite
irrigation policy, ever adopted by the J

mounted regiment at his own ex
pense and presented It to Great Brit-
ain. As he paid his men more than
twice the regular army pay, this piece
of patriotism cost him something like
12,000,000. His fortune, however, is
estimated at $125,000,000.

One of Lord Strathcona's earliest
achievements to gain him fame was
his work as special commissioner dur
ing the first Rell rebellion in the Red
River settlements in 1869. He was
thanked by the governor general in
council for his services In this emer-
gency.

In his early days Lord Strathcona
was truly a pioneer. For many years
in his youth he lived in the forests
of the northwest Many months and
even years were spent In weary Hud
son s Bay company posts, burled in
the wilderness. From a Scottish im-
migrant boy, bound over to the Hud-
son's Bay company, Donald Smith rose
to become the president of those great
companies, and also to become Lord
Strathcona. largest individual land
owner In the world, high commissioner
for Canada and member of the Britisn
house of lords.

"Restaurant Rushers' to Jail.
Albany, Or.. Jan. 21. Charged with

eating a meal in a restaurant and re-
fusing to pay for It, three men. de-
claring themselves to be sincerely in
search of work and that they were
strictly up against it, were taken be-
fore Justice Swan Monday, plead
guilty and were given the minimum
of 10 days In the county jail. They
gave the names of Harry Morton,
Oscar Ewing and Harry Miller, rang-
ing in age from 20 to 24 years.

Long Beach Pioneer Celebrates.
Long Beach, Cal., Jan. 21. Jotham

Bixby, father of Long Beach, and one
of California's wealthiest pioneers, cel-
ebrated his eighty-tnir- d birthday an
niversary by laying the cornerstone of
a new Congregational church.

state. desert land board. This policy the holding of the annual convention
practically puts an end to Carey act here April 27, 28 and 29, and also forprojects in Oregon. It means that the girls' conference, on April 25 and
those promoting present projects will 26, an auxiliary to the convention, be-
have to make god without dragging tween 300 and 400 delegates are ex- -

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Jan. 21. State school

Superintendent Churchill has outlined
his plan for observing "airalfa week"
in this state in the following announce-
ment:

"Alfalfa growing is of such Impor
tance, not only to the livestock inter-
ests of the country, but also in Its
relation to the maintenance and up-

building of soil fertility, that the en-

tire second week of March has been
designated by this office as 'alfalfa
week.' Kvery school in Oregon, in-

cluding the one-roo- m country schools,
the grades and high schools of the cit-
ies, will be asked to observe the week
through placing special emphasis in
the language work on the subject of
alfalfa growing.

"Bulletins of the Oregon Agricultural
college and of the Holden improve-
ment committee, which give valuable
information about the growing of al
falfa, will be distributed among the
schools.

"In the lower grades, this work will
take the form of story telling on the
part of the teachers and oral repro-
duction by the pupils. In the upper
grades, all of the written composition
work of the week will be on the sub-
ject of alfalfa, and will be based upon
information gathered from bulletins,
magazines, agricultural journals and

New Arrivals
Some Men's Spring
Suits have arrived
beauties, every one.

Just the fabric and
the weight for the man
who wants a new suit but
who does not care for the
heavier Winter weights.
Drop, in and have a look at these.

Wusliougal, Wash.. Jan. 51. The lo-
cal organization of the W. C. T. I-- at

its regular meeting yesterday, of-
ficially indorsed the recent action of
Governor West of Oregon tn bis clean,
up of Copperfield. The following let-
ter was sent to Governor West.:

"The temperance forces of Wash-
ougal, Wash., unite in 'expressing to
Governor' West their sympathy with
his courageous efforts to enforce the

BLOCK

BEN SELLING
Morrison Street at Fourth

inejr projects along ror years andyears, or get out of the way. It means
inat the desert land board has gone
on m-or- as favoring irrigation devel-
opment only by the state or federal
government.'

1 This policy was adopted by the
votes of Governor! West. Attorney Gen-
eral " Crawford end State Engineer
T,ewls. over the protest of State Treas-
urer Kay, Secretary of State Olcott
was not present.

Two On of Thirty.
Governor Weafjs resolution, adopt-

ed by the board, gives the surprising
Information that fslnce the first seg-
regation list was filed with the state
under the Carey act in April, 1902,
there have been tiled from time to
time ahout 30 similar segregation lists
covering in the aggregate round num-
bers Vr.0,000 acres, and but two con-
cerns have diirine the 14 voars' time
fully completed 'their projects, the!
feame being the Bpownell Desert Recla-
mation association, 240 acres, and the
Deschutes Reclamation & Irrigation
Co., 1280 acres,, a total of 1520 acres."

Continuing, the governor's resolution
says:

"Whereas, The: Columbia Southern
project went on the rocks and had to
be taken over'by ;the state in order to
protc-- t lts good name: and.

"Whe'reas, Others are experiencing
financial difficulties which can only
lead to the state having to come to therescue; and

"Whereas. As a rule, the said Carey
act projects In the state have not
proven a success; and

"Whereas, The state is demonstrat-
ing upon the Tumalo project that, these
lands can be reclaimed by it in less
time and at less cost than by private
corporations; be U

"Resolved, Firnt. that no furtherrequests for temporary withdrawals be
entertained or preliminary contracts be
entetod Into.

"Second, that no further permanent
contracts be entered into where pre-
liminary contracts exist unless an
ironclad guarantee is forthcoming that
the lands will be speedily and fully
reclaimed.

"Third, that no further extension of
time bo granted upon contracts unless
It can be shown that work is being
tarried on in a faithful, business like
and satisfactory manner and assurance
esn be given that the work will be
fuJIy completed at an early date.

"Fourth, that all such projects
tehould be handled only by the state
or fetleral government."

Xay Has Objection.
Kay Immediately objected to the res-

olution, saying it would not be binding,
' and that he was opposed to the state
having anything to do with any more
projects.

. The governor declared the purpose
was to outline a policy for the board
and to clean up all Carey act projects

Visit The Nationals

Closing Out Sale
Preparatory to receiving our Spring

Stock, we are disposing of every Fall Gar-
ment in our stock at the lowest prices ever
before quoted. The selection contains
practically every known or wanted style
and fabric-Suit- s

and Coats. vaL to $45, $18.95
Suits and Coats, val. to $35, $14.95
Suit and Coats, val. to $20,$ 9.95
Suits ,and Coats, val. to $15, $ 4.95

Three years of great value-givin- g has
given us hosts of more than satisfied cus-
tomers. NOW is a gro4 time for YOU to

acquainted with our irreproachable re-
lictions.

combine

iISAlterations Free 2nd TakeEeratcrFloor
Swetland Bldg., Fifth and Wash.

SAFETY and COMFORT
i

At Your Service 1
i

When You Travel - j
5

' via the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.:

Suit and Cloak Co.National Sample

We Offer

IS DEAD AT AGE OF 93

Greatest Individual Holder of

Land in World Leaves For-

tune of $125,000,000,

at,w '

W'.'.v,. V

Lord Strathcona.

London, Jan. 21. Lord Strathcona,
who died peacefully in his sleep just
before 2 a. m., will be burled In High-gat- e

churchyard beside his wife, it
was stated today. Lady Strathcona
died only last November and her hus-
band, who was devotedly attached to
her and then past his ninety-thir- d

birthday, never fully recovered from
the shock. The direct cause of his
death was prostration due to an attack
of catarrh.

His title and the bulk of his huge
estate will go to his daughter, Marga-rett- e

Charlotte, wife of R. J. Bliss
Howard.

Lord Strathcona, first baron (created
1S97), was born in Scotland in 1820, a
son of Alexander Smith, Archieston,
and Barbara, daughter of Donald
Stuart, Leanchoil. Lord Strathcona's
full name was Donald Alexander Smith
G. C. M. B. 1896; G. C. V. O. 1908;
F. R. S., LL. D., P. C. D. L.. high com
missioner for Canada, which position
b6 occupied since 1896.

"The Lion of the North," as Lord
Strathcona was frequently called,
married Isabel Sophia, daughter of the
late Richard Hardlsty of Canada. He
had one daughter, Margaret Charlotte,
who was married to R. J. Bliss How-
ard, F. R. C. S. Lord Strathcona was
one of the most distinguished men in
Canadian political life, and had been
prominent in Canadian affairs for
more than 25 years.

Was Friend of America.
Not only did the famous high com-

missioner take a deep interest in the
affairs of his beloved dominion' but he
always displayed a liking for Ameri-
cans. He was thoroughly familiar with
American political conditions and had
many friends in this country. In
April, 1912, at the time of the Ti-
tanic disaster, Lord Strathcona con-

tributed 5000 to the New York city
general fund for the sufferers, al-
though he had already contributed
generously to the lord mayor's fund
in London. He was a close personal
lriend of James J. Hill.

Again in March, 1913, Lord Strath-
cona most generously gave 15000 to
the fund for the relief of sufferers
from the disastrous Ohio floods.

The career of the "Grand Old Man
of Canada" was started in Scotland at
the age of 16 years, when he sought
and obtained work as an errand boy.

steeraee. the, vovaire laatine 3ft davn
As a nionPpr in thn Rervie or the

Hudson s Bay company, Strathcona
rapidly rose to high rank, was created
Sir Donald Smith, became governor
of his company and president of the
Bank of Montreal.

His Enormous Fortune.
In 1897 Sir Donald Smith was creat-

ed a baron, was elected a fellow of the
Royal Geographical society and creat-
ed a knight in the order of the Grand
Cross of St. George as well as a grand
commander of the Royal Victorian

Impress this upon your
mind " Butter- - Nut"
Then go to your grocer
and insistently say:

PLEASE GIVE ME A LOAF OF

Butter -- Nut Bread
Thia ttraad ia
made from Ota
fineit .spring
wheat flour
mUlad. blended
with the high-
est vrade of
winter wheat
flour

LOOK FOB
THIS LABEL
ON EVERY
LCAF

It's up to

Ynn
to insist on Bitulithic

made strictly in ac-

cordance with the lat-

est scientific methods.

The Right Way

TIUUBOTMSTNflllBff

Home Buyers
in this modern day con-
sider a Guaranteed Cer-
tificate of Title as indis-
pensable in making a real
estate deal. Investigate.
Call for booklet.

Title & Trust Co.
4TH NEAR STARK
We also issue Title

Insurance

Oregon Humane Society
Offlc 330 Union Av., Cor. M&rk.t St.

Flioni East 1423,
Horse ambulance for sick or disabled

animals at a moment's notice, prices
reasonable. Report all cases of cruelty
to this office. Open day and night.

H Kairi that thn that cn,,M moi,!in the Antarctic, Count Seymore an-- 1
$50,000

PORTLAND
IMPROVEMENT
BONDS

' " "good the board would support, but the I

other. onrht to r,e nr. i

Crawford moved that the paragraphs
numbered, one and two be adopted and
the last two be rejected, but this was i

(Special to The Journal.,
Albany, Or., Jan. 21. Tentative plans

were made Monday night at a confer-
ence between Rev. F. W. Kmers'on of
Albany, president, and Charles A.
Phipps of Portland, secretary of the
Oregon State Sunday School associa-
tion, and all the superintendents 'of
Sunday schools of Albany, and a dele
Ration from the Commercial club, for

peeted to attend the convention and
250 the conference. The plans were
thoroughly discussed, and a tentative
program was announced.

The principal speakers will be Gov-
ernor West, John L. Alexander of New
York City; international superintend
ent of the teen age work and an emi-
nent authority on boys' work, and Dr.
John H. Boyd of Portland.

There will be other speakers. Th,e
convention Is to be held In sections in
the various local churches; The fol-
lowing committees are to be appointed
at a meeting of the Sunday school su-
perintendents next Sunday afternoon:
Executive, extension, registration, pub-
licity, reception building, banquet, mu-
sic, finance and girls' conference.

"FASHION PLATE"
COUNT WITH ODD

BELIEFS IS DEAD

(Continued From Page One.)

count said in part: "When in the
course of my existence as a fiuman
being it shall fall to my lot to, lose
my grip on health and thus become a
prisoner of disease (whether accident
ally, by contagion or otherwise), when
my rufferings from my point of judg-
ment overbalance my desire to con-
tinue my existence or struggle for re
covery, or when, in other words, my
desire to escape (physical or mental)
pain becomes stronger than my quest
for happiness (which, unbeknown to
the majority of the human race, forms
the pivot of all human and animal ac-
tion), or when. In the distressing con-
ditions just described, I shall insinu-
ate, intimate,- - beg for or ask, directly
or indirectly, by words or signs, that
my suffering be ended and my life
mercifully exchanged for death, or
'eternal sleep,' then shall it become the
duty of the United States marshal, or
his deputy, or the attending physician,
or an agent of the humane society, or
Dr. Osier, to administer to my suffer-
ing body a liberal dose of chloroform
or other expedient remedy, as the case
may demand."

Bit of Doggerel round.
The count's creed is summed up In a

bit of doggerel contained in the docu-
ment:

"What are you and I
But a stew and a fry,
A fizz and a whizz,
A scramble for biz.
And a red-h- ot fire when we die?"

At the time it was first reported
that Captain R. F. Scott had perished

. 4 V. 11 1 A,roulH;eu " "
tion to recover the body of the in- -
trepid explorer, confident that Captain
Scott was merely benumbed from the
col R1 n physically dead. He as- -

AGAINST CHAUFFEUR

Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 21. The second
victim of a serious automobile accident
In four days. Mrs. C. V. Cameron, 61
years old. on landing here from San
Francisco, was struck and seriously
injured by an automobile driven by
Russell Thompson, whom the police
say had been drinking. Mrs. Cameron
was met at the steamship Governor
by Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, her daughter
and son-in-la- and was struck down
shortly afterward. She will recover.

H. W. Boswell, driver, who ran down
and killed Miss Beryl Bill with his au-

tomobile last Thursday evening, was
charged with manslaughter by the cor-
oner's Jury.

rn nf nfPVPnf1 inn 15
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worth
;ure." Anticipate the
dangers of fire or
theft and reserve one
of our

Safety Deposit
Boxes

today. Below the
street level private
elevator connecting
private booths for ex-
amination of papers
size of boxes to meet
your require m t n t s.
Ab s o 1 u t e 1 y bomb,
burglar and element
proof. Accommoda-
tions for women.
Rates moderate.
Your inspection
invited.

Portland Trust
Company

of Oregon
Northwestern Bank Bid;.

Tor Information, tickets and berth res-

ervations, call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE
Third and Washington StreetsDATXS JA3T. 1, 1914.

DEVOMXVATXOB-
-

$500 FBICE Off APPLICATION

Fifth and Lumber mens Trust and Portland
Stark Savings Bank Oregon

not put for the want of a second. The sertea mat irom exyemneuis wm.
resolution was then adopted by all frogs, fish, rodents, cats and dogs he
voting for it except Kay, who said the j was confident that cold does not ex-thi- ng

was buncombe and merely for tingulsh the spark of life. It was this
the purposa of getting on the records, that formed the basis of his claim that

Governor West then presented a res- - he would bring Scott back to life. For
olutlon putting the board on record as ' some unknown reason the count's expe- -

belng In favor of the reclamation ot ! dition never materialized.
the north canal unit of the Central i

?:f?"jf;o" frry. manslaughter charge

LEADING
CLOTHIER

and

SIGNALS

TELEPHONE ORDERS
TAKEN AT NIGHT

WE NEVER fr-OS-
E

Phone All East Sides Orders to
Main Store E. 867,

POTATOES
BURBANKS9c Ssack

18 POUNDS! 25c

four Stores
TABLE APRICOTS

2 Tins 25c
BAKING POWDER

50c Tin1

4Qc Taday
OLEOMARGARINE

Promina
wirt'o Roll

GRAPE NUTS

12 Packages
LIMA BEAS

3 Lbs.25c
ASPARAGUS

2 Tfies 25e

WEMBENA. A TV
?

Wholesale and Retail Grocer

federal cooperation, and "to this end
a careful investigation be made as to
the expenditures of the company upon
the unit it proposes to surrender, also
as to the' cost of. its reclamation and
such other Information as the circum
stances and the best interests of the j

public would demand." j

The government has already signi- -

fled Its willingness to cooperate if the
project is found feasible, and an In- -
vestlgatton on the part of the govern- -
ment will be commenced within a
short time. j

State Engineer Iewls moved an
amendment to authorize the expendi
ture of not to exceed $3000 for the in-
vestigation, saying this large sum was
needed as the seepage losses in the

. present system of the Central Oregon
company must bej determined in order
to know how much water would be

MAILORDERS
SHIPPED PROMPTLY

ON DAY RECEIVED!

BEST PRICES

21 Pounds Beet . . .$L00
20 Lbs. Fine Cane. .$1.00

100 Pounds Beet . . .$4.45
100 Pounds Cane . . .$4.65

EGOS
FRESH RANCH

Dozen
THREE DOZEN $1.00

available for the! north canal unit. jpj ews Costs Reason.
When the governor and the other LQa AngeleSi Jan. 21Anna Gaff-membe- rs

of the board opposed this. '
nev fainted wnen she read a telegra.n

Lewis opposed the entire resolution, saylng that ner mother was dying ex
Aaainst which all the members voted Denver and when she was revived hadexcept the governor. Lewis said he ,ost her memory and reason. Her con-wa- s

opposed to the state taking up any . uition is serious

ACCEPT ORDERS ON THIS
PHONE YOUR ORDERThese Four Stores

PORTLAND. OREGON
Marshall 4SM Both Phones

ATW Thursday and
Friday Sale

IFLOTUIR
ALL LEADING BRANDS

IN STOCK
Per Sack $1.25
Per Barrel $4.75

AD UPON
TONIGHT These

MARIGOLD MILK
Two tins 15c
One case $3.80
1 sack Royal Flour $1.15
1 lb. bulk Chocolate 25
I tin H. & G. Cocoa 20f
1 lb. 15c Runkle's . Prem,

Chocolate at 40p
6 15c tins Hoo Hoo Peas

for 65tf
6 15c tins Tomatoes 70c
6 15c tins Corn 70
1 24-l-b. sk Graham Flour 60
3 pkgs. Matches 25
2 10c pkgs. Gloss Starch for

only 15j
3 pkgs. Shaker Salt 25
4 10c rolls Toilet Paper 25
BeJIamy Breakfast Blend

Coffee 30c lb.
Try It!

LEBANON CREAMERY

THE BEST

WILL
ISSUE

CARNATION MILK
Three tins 25c
One case $3.95
Pure Lard..44S 68 and
at $1.40
Crisco . .30S 55S $1.05
Cottolene 30, 60S $1.50
Bacon, Full Slab . . . .224
Hams 19
Picnic Hams 15
4 lbs. Jap, Rice 25
4 lbs. Sago 25
4 lbs. Tapioca. 25
3 tins String Beans .... 25
3 tins Tomatoes 25
3 tins Corn 25?
1 bottle Snider's Catsup 20
1 25c pkg. Crackers. .. .20?

Bellamy's 40c Coffee
Three Pounds $1

l'25c bot Lemon Extract
. Free

TABLE PEACHES

2! Tins 25c
Sunny Monday, fT S g
Six Bars for. . . eJ V

MACARONI

5 Lbs. 25c
ENGLISH WALNUTS

WHITE BEANS

4 Lbs. 25c
SULTAN PINEAPPLE

2 Tnes 25c

30 2C 30 faj
Green Trading Stamps

To every customer who brings
this coupon to one of our

Four Stores
Thursday or Friday

ad makM a purchat of Two SoUara
or mon wo will givo 30 oxtr otamps.
TUi coupon win sot too rodoamod by
driroro. Mot appUod on Inyu or
Bnttor Saloa.

BELLAMY, THE GROCER

projects until alter me people voieu
on a constitutional amendment, which
will be submitted at the next election,
making it possible to bond the state
for such projects,

A representative! of the Powder Land
& Irrigation Co., which Is endeavoring
to finance a project of 43.000 acres In
Baker county, asked for a year's ex
tension of Mme! on the company's
contract, as the company has not been
able to finance the undertaking. He
said that the company did not intend
to begin any construction work until
the $2,000,000 'Has secured, which

' would be enough o complete one unit
of the project.

The board laid jthe matter over for
30 days to give time to Investigate
what the company, has done and permit
it to make a showingthat would Jus- -'

tlfy an' extension! of time.

mi
For Sprains
and Bruises

The first thing jto do for a sprain or
a bruise is to cover the hurt with a
piece of flannel soaked with Omega
Oit Quick relief usually follows this

STORE NO. 3STORE NO. 1

401 Hawthorne, Cor. Grand.
Phone E. 867, B-16-

15

STORE NO. 2,
595 Washington, Cor. 19th.
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142 Second, Near Alder.
STORE NO. 4 1

405 Hawthorne, Near Grand
B-16-
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